Recognition of autologous dendritic cells by human NK cells.
NK cells can recognize and kill tumor as well as certain normal cells. The outcome of the NK-target interaction is determined by a balance of positive and negative signals initiated by different target cell ligands. We have previously shown that human NK cells kill CD40-transfected tumor targets efficiently, but the physiological significance of this is unclear. We now demonstrate that human NK cells can kill dendritic cells (DC), known to express CD40 and other co-stimulatory molecules. The killing was observed with polyclonal NK cells cultured short term in IL-2 as well as with NK cell clones as effectors, and with allogeneic as well as autologous DC as targets. NK cell recognition could be inhibited, but only partially, by preincubation of target cells with monoclonal antibodies against CD40, suggesting that this molecule may be one of several ligands involved. Addition of TNF-alpha of the cultures stimulated the development of a more mature DC phenotype, while addition of IL-10 resulted in a less mature phenotype, with lower expression of CD40 and other co-stimulatory molecules. Nevertheless, such DC were more NK susceptible than the differentiated DC. This may be partly explained by a reduced MHC class I expression observed on such cells, since blocking of MHC class I molecules on differentiated DC or CD94 receptors of NK cells led to increased NK susceptibility. The results show that NK cells may interact with DC, and suggest that the outcome of such interactions depend on the cytokine milieu.